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1. Introduction 

The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH) is the leading child health organisation in 

the UK with a membership of over 16,500 in the UK, Ireland and abroad. We play a major role in 

postgraduate medical education, policy development and advocacy. In addition we support the 

maintenance of professional standards for members.  

We welcome the opportunity to respond to the consultation on the Draft Programme for 

Government Framework and to do so effectively we have chosen to present our considerations in 

document form.  

In this response we mostly focus on those outcomes relevant to infants, children, young people and 

their families.  However it should be noted that a number of these overlap with outcomes in an 

overall population context.  

 

2. Context 

In November 2015, RCPCH Ireland published Securing better health for Northern Ireland’s Infants, 

children and young people: A Vision for 2016.1  Our Vision manifesto calls on the Northern Ireland 

Executive to stand up to its responsibilities and to take the necessary action to improve child health 

outcomes.  We refer to specific recommendations contained in Vision 2016 later in this document. 

 

3. Structure of Draft Programme for Government 

We welcome the move towards outcome based accountability and call for the implementation of 

this approach in Vision 2016 (Section 2.3). Whilst this is welcome we are not entirely clear on a) the 

mechanisms that will be in place to support the move towards this approach and; b) how this will be 

                                                             
1 RCPCH, Securing better health for Northern Ireland’s infants, children and young people: A Vision for 2016, 
2015 
http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/system/files/protected/news/RCPCH%20NI%20vision_Embargoed%2019Nov.pdf  

http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/system/files/protected/news/RCPCH%20NI%20vision_Embargoed%2019Nov.pdf
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communicated and understood by clinicians, parents and children. We would ask that consideration 

is given to this ambiguity in the next stage of this process.   

The strategic outcomes are congruent with our understanding of the wider determinants of health 

and we support the collaborative nature of this approach. It is useful that the Senior Responsible 

Owners (SRO) have been identified although we remain unsure how and individual or organisation 

will be engaged and in each cluster and how this engagement will be maintained throughout the 

course of the programme. We urge that further information is made available on this and that 

consideration is given to streamlining the engagement and communication process so that we avoid 

difficulties regarding organisational capacity to remain actively involved. This is particularly 

important for us as there are numerous strategic environments emerging, such as the 

reconfiguration of HSC systems and services, Professor Bengoa’s imminent report, the Children and 

Young People Strategy, Review of Commissioning as well as external uncertainties such as those 

presented post EU referendum.  

As a supporter of an outcomes based approach we have looked at the methodology yet there is 

some confusion on the terms used in the framework. The stated indicators appear to be objectives 

and the stated measure may be better described as indicators. We request that the Outcomes, 

Indicators and Measures are reviewed to ensure they are clearly defined, clustered or collapsed 

where possible and hierarchically structured with clarity, and that this is subsequently 

communicated in straightforward terms that will be understood across the population. We also 

suggest that consideration is given to building the capacity of HSC professionals to integrate this 

form of measurement within the HSC system.  

 

4. Outcomes 

The RCPCH is particularly interested in supporting the following outcomes, with an emphasis on 

Outcomes 4 and 14.  

Outcome 3: We have a more equal society 

Outcome 4: We enjoy long, healthy, active lives 

Outcome 8: We care for others and we help those in need 

Outcome 11: We have high quality public services 

Outcome 14: We give our children and young people the best start in life 

 

5. Indicators and Measures 

Notwithstanding the earlier point on the terminology, and to accept those stated for the purpose of 

this response, we are generally content with the aspirations of these. The RCPCH has a focus on the 

following indicators, as clustered in Draft Programme for Government Framework: Chart of 

Outcomes, Indicators and Measures.  
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2.   Reduce health inequality  

3.   Increase healthy life expectancy  

4.   Reduce preventable deaths  

5.   Improve the quality of the healthcare experience 

6.   Improve mental health 

7.   Improve health in pregnancy 

9.   Improve support for adults with care needs 

10.  Improve support for looked after children 

15.  Improve child development 

19. Reduce poverty 

Further detail on each indicator and measure, linked to our policy recommendations is set out 

below: 

 

Indicator 2: Reduce health inequality 

Measured by: Gap between the highest and lowest deprivation quintile in healthy life expectancy at 

birth 

RCPCH’s Vision 2016 manifesto calls for the NI Executive to meaningfully tackle child health 

inequalities.  RCPCH observe that there is a stark link between poverty, inequality and a child’s 

health. In the worst cases, this can result in risk factors that can lead to premature death (Vision 

2016 Section 4.1).  Given that 28% of our children now live in relative poverty, RCPCH implore the NI 

Executive to work together to closely monitor children’s outcomes and ensure full implementation 

of the provisions in the NI Executive’s new Child Poverty Strategy in particular;  

• ensure programmes and policies provide extra support for children in poverty to improve 

outcomes for children in low-income families and take children out of poverty 

• Encourage joined up working across departments and with stakeholders to maximise the 

effectiveness of this work 

• Evaluate this work, measuring the impact of programmes and policies to ensure that we are 

doing the right things. 

(Delivering Social Change, The Executive’s Child Poverty Strategy, March 2016, p.39) 

Comment: We support the inclusion of this indicator and suggest that the measurement is not only 

focused on the gap but also on improvements at lower end of the scale. 
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Indicator 3: Increase healthy life expectancy 

Measured by: Healthy life expectancy at birth 

RCPCH Vision manifesto 2016 sets out that child mortality rates continue to be higher than 

comparable European countries and the majority of childhood deaths occur in the first year of life.  

RCPCH believe that implementation of carbon monoxide screening in routine pregnancy care (Vision 

2016, Section 3.2) in addition to aiming to achieve targets in the Department’s Ten year tobacco 

control strategy for NI would help to reduce smoking rates across all stages of pregnancy and early 

parenthood. RCPCH also recommends implementing routine reporting mechanisms to measure 

progress against targets (Vision 2016, Section 3.2 & 3.3). 

Our Vision manifesto calls for the prioritisation of the commissioning of both targeted and universal 

maternal and child health services, in particular, improving the connectivity between health and 

early years education services which should also include a review at age 3 as per the Department of 

Health; Healthy Child Healthy Future recommendation (Vision Section 4.2).   

Our Vision manifesto sets out that NI has the lowest breastfeeding levels in the UK.  RCPCH calls for 

meaningful implementation of the Department of Health’s Breastfeeding – a great start strategy, in 

particular, providing consistent and targeted breastfeeding support and education, especially for 

young mothers and those from areas of high social deprivation (Vision Section 4.3). 

Comment: RCPCH supports this indicator and is glad to see the measure of healthy life expectancy at 

birth.  However, there is scope for healthy life expectancy measures from early years through to 

adolescence. 

 

Indicator 4: Reduce preventable deaths  

Measured by: Preventable mortality 

RCPCH believe that in order to reduce preventable child deaths the establishment of a Child Deaths 

Overview Panel is a key mechanism to ensure lessons are learned from childhood deaths in NI 

(Vision 2016, Section 3.1). RCPCH believe that these lessons can effectively influence policy and 

practice and calls for the development of programmes in Northern Ireland that support 

multidisciplinary and multiagency child health and well-being research to strengthen the evidence 

base for child mortality, with a particular focus on better understanding the causes of neonatal 

deaths (RCPCH, NCB, (2014) Why Children Die – Part D, Recommendation 2 & 4). 

Our Vision manifesto highlights the importance of targeting smoking across all stages of pregnancy 

and early parenthood, specifically, achieving the targets in the Department’s Ten year tobacco 

control strategy for NI and implementation of routine reporting mechanisms to measure progress 

against targets (Vision 2016, Section 3.2 & 3.3). 

Crucially, RCPCH call for the implementation of multi-disciplinary approaches to delivering Child and 

Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHs) ensuring a focus on those at most risk of suicide (Vision 

2016, Section 3.5). 

http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/system/files/protected/page/PART%20E%20Why%20Children%20Die%20Northern%20Ireland%20web.pdf
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Comment: RCPCH welcome the focus on the reduction of preventable deaths but believe that 

further focus on the highest risk groups within childhood years (infants under the age of one and 

adolescents at higher risk of suicide, self-harm and assault) should be taken into consideration by 

the NI Executive when compiling the final Programme for Government and the forthcoming Children 

& Young People’s Strategy.  

 

Indicator 5: Improve the quality of the healthcare experience. 

Measure:  % of people who are satisfied with health and social care (based on their recent contact) – 

No measurement annex as data development is required 

RCPCH Vision manifesto highlights that children need to see the right professional at the right time 

and will often require care from a range of health professionals. Furthermore we recognise the 

pressure on the existing system and services that make this difficult to achieve. Evidence of progress 

with Transforming Your Care is limited and issues relating to workforce development, 

implementation of service standards require attention to ensure that all children in Northern Ireland 

have access to an equitable, safe and sustainable health service. 

RCPCH calls for a networked, whole of system, approach to the operational delivery of health and 

social care services which should drive reform and commissioning, and this should be headed by a 

children’s clinical lead and grounded by standardised clinical policy. 

We recommend that a Paediatric network is established to drive this approach; that RCPCH 

standards Facing the Future: Standards for Acute General Paediatric Services and Facing the Future: 

Together for Child Health are implemented; and that paediatric and children’s health services are 

included in RQIA’s acute hospitals and community health service inspection programme (Vision 

2016, Section 2.1, 2.4 & 2.7).  

To support this work RCPCH also recommends that paediatric and child health experts are directly 

consulted on any forum established to drive forward such reform and reconfiguration (Vision 2016, 

Section 2). 

It is crucial that the patient experience is measured effectively to ensure infants, children and young 

people receive the best care and such measure should inform future developments in HSC provision. 

The voice of infants, children and young people is often lost within the adult-centric nature of health 

and social care provision and increased focus on this voice is required. RCPCH Vision manifesto 

states that children must be involved in decision making on health and well-being issues, and 

recommends that those responsible for the provision of child health services demonstrate how they 

are effectively engaging with children and young people and that the resources to train the 

healthcare workforce to achieve this are provided so that children’s needs are met (Vision 2016, 

Section 5.2 & 5.3). 

We welcome the inclusion of the development of the new children’s hospital in Belfast in the 

Programme for Government introduction and recommend that children, young people and their 

http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/facingthefuture
http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/facingthefuture
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carers are effectively involved in the planning and design of the new facility and this is embedded 

though ongoing evaluations of the environment and services provided (Vision 2016, Section 5.1). 

Comment: We support the inclusion of the measurement. 

 

Indicator 6: Improve mental health 

Measure: % of population with GHQ12 scores ≥4 (signifying possible mental health problem) 

RCPCH Vision manifesto calls for improved multi-disciplinary approaches to delivering CAMHS, with 

a focus on those most at risk, combined with the commissioning of a regular survey to identify the 

prevalence of mental health problems (Vision 2016, Section 3.4 & 3.5).  

Vision 2016 - Section 2.6 calls for the delivery of consistent and appropriate CAMH services across 

Northern Ireland, focusing on prevention and early intervention, more efficient use of resources, and 

a clearer referral pathway. RCPCH believes that mental health must have parity with physical health 

and particularly for those most at risk of mental health difficulties. Looked after children, children 

involved in youth justice, children in kinship care, children who have been excluded from school, and 

others identified must be included.  

We also support the call for increased recognition of the importance of infant mental health as 

recommended by the PHA Infant Mental Health Framework. 

Comment: RCPCH awaits the forthcoming NI Executive Children & Young People’s Strategy which we 

hope will set separate data sets for infants, children and young people. With this in mind, further 

consideration must be given to the linkage between children’s strategies and the final Programme 

for Government. 

 

Indicator 7: Improve health in pregnancy 

Measure: The proportion of babies born at a low birth weight 

RCPCH Vision Manifesto 2016 calls for the implementation of recommendations outlined in Smoking 

cessation in pregnancy: a call to action and to achieve targets set out in the former DHSSPS Ten year 

tobacco control strategy for Northern Ireland to reduce smoking rates across all stages of pregnancy 

and early parenthood (Vision 2016, Section 3.2 & 3.3).  

We also recommended the prioritisation of the commissioning of a long term programme of 

investment in both universal and targeted maternal service. Ultimately a review of existing universal 

maternity services is required to support this work (Vision 2016, Section 4.2). 

Our Vision manifesto calls for the delivery of mandatory, high quality, evidence based, health and 

social well-being programmes to all primary and post primary pupils (Vision 2016: Section 1.3). This 

must tackle, among other things, sex and relationships, including education on the relationship 

between a healthy body and a healthy pregnancy.  
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Comment: We support the inclusion of the measure. 

 

Indicator 10: Improve support for looked after children 

Measure: % of care leavers who, aged 19, were in education, training or employment 

One point that RCPCH wish to make is that the involvement of children and young people in decision 

making on wellbeing issues it paramount.  Indeed, those responsible for the provision of child 

services should effectively engage with children and young people to embed their recommendations 

in quality improvement programmes (Vision 2016, Section 5.2). 

Comment: RCPCH support both the indicator and the measure as a mechanism to ascertain whether 

looked after children receive the support they require to lead healthy, independent and successful 

lives.   

 

Indicator 15: Improve child development 

Measure: % of children who are at the appropriate stage of development in their immediate pre-

school year 

RCPCH call for the prioritisation of the commissioning of a long term programme of investment in 

both universal and targeted child health services by: 

• reviewing existing universal services (including health visiting services, and parental education) for 

all new parents, ensuring equitable access to services across Northern Ireland 

• using child health data more effectively to inform service provision and gain a better 

understanding of local need 

• expanding the Family Nurse Partnership across Northern Ireland 

• increasing recognition of the importance of infant mental health in both public health information 

and in workforce development as recommended by the PHA Infant Mental Health Framework 

• crucially, RCPCH believe that improving connectivity between health and early years education 

services, including review at age three would be truly beneficial to the improvement of child 

development. 

(Vision 2016, Section 4.2) 

In addition, RCPCH believe that breastfeeding has an important protective role and provides the best 

start in life.  However, Northern Ireland continues to have the lowest levels of breastfeeding in the 

UK. This trend is particularly prominent for young mothers and those living in areas of deprivation. 

RCPCH believe that the following measures are key to increasing the levels of breastfeeding in NI; 
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• Encouraging commissioners and healthcare providers to ensure that all maternity services obtain 

UNICEF UK Baby Friendly Initiative accreditation 

• supporting universities that currently deliver midwifery, health visiting and public health nursing 

education to achieve UNICEF UK Baby Friendly Initiative University Standards accreditation 

• providing consistent, targeted breastfeeding support and education, in particular for young 

mothers and those living in areas of higher deprivation 

• working directly with local communities to identify barriers to breastfeeding and develop 

measures to overcome these 

• ensuring Neonatal Units recruit or train existing staff to deliver consistent, specialist breastfeeding 

advice and support. 

(Vision 2016, 4.3) 

Comment: RCPCH believe that properly resourcing services that support child development will 

reduce ‘back-stocking’ problems for the future and that as today’s healthy child is tomorrow’s 

healthy adult, we welcome this indicator. 

 

Indicator 19: Reduce poverty 

Measure: % of population living in (absolute) poverty (BHC) AND; % of population living in (relative) 

poverty (BHC) 

Our Vision 2016 manifesto sets out that there is a stark link between poverty, inequality and a child’s 

health. In the worst cases, this can result in risk factors that can lead to premature death.  Indeed at 

last report, we understand that 28% of our children are now living in relative poverty.   

It is with this in mind that RCPCH reiterate the urgent need for full implementation of the provisions 

contained in the NI Executive’s new Child Poverty Strategy.  In particular, ensure programmes and 

policies provide extra support for children in poverty to improve outcomes for children in low-

income families and take children out of poverty and; evaluate this work, measuring the impact of 

programmes and policies to ensure that we are doing the right things. 

Comment: RCPCH are glad to see the inclusion of this indicator and welcome both of the associated 

measures.   

 

6. Missing Indicators / Measures 

The RCPCH is currently developing a State of Child Health Report which will use a series of indicators 

to demonstrate improvements or otherwise in child health in the UK. We are interested in working 

with the Northern Ireland Executive to identify how these indicators can be used in the context of 

the Programme for Government. It is likely that these will fit within the action planning stage of the 
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Programme for Government process and we would welcome discussions on how this can be 

achieved.  

While RCPCH observe that the forthcoming Children and Young People’s Strategy will address child 

services specifically, RCPCH note that two major issues can have a significant impact on the well-

being of children, namely obesity and breastfeeding. RCPCH believe that due regard to these issues 

are crucial and suggest that consideration is given to the linkage of data under the high level 

outcome: Healthy within the forthcoming Children & Young People’s Strategy and the finished 

Programme for Government. We also believe that such linkage should be considered in relation to 

child mortality and emergency hospital admissions.  
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